Puftule^ for tow tmd IW io fame %v, I coutdnot fe«
And tho by reafoti of their minutenefs, and colour the fame with the Skin, kis hard todifeern thefc Creatures upon the Surface of the Body, nevertheleft I have fometitnes feen them upon the Joynts'of the Fingers in the little Furrows of the CHticula, where with their QiarpHead they firft begin to enter, and by this Gnawing and Working in with their Body, they caufe a moft troublefome tilkhey are got quite Under the Cuticula %; and then 'tis eafy to fee how they make ways front place to place by their biting and eating* one (ingle one happening fometimes to make feveral of which I have often found two or three together, and ib r [the moft part very near to one another* r With great eafhcftneft l examined whether or no theft fAnimalcules laid Eggs, and after many enquiries, .at laftbjr good Fortune while I was drawing the Figure of and a very few of them being once lodged, they multiply .
3 PhleitlKr is f^y 8wonder I f this infection be propagated I by the means o f Sheets, Towels, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, &c, ufed by Itcby perfons 5 it being eafy enough for fome * ofthefe Creepers to be lodged in fiich things as tbofe 5 and I indeed I haveobferved that they will live out ot the Body J Nor in the laft place (hall we be at a lofs to know the reafoh of the cure of this Malady by Lixivial Wafties, Baths, | and Ointments made up with Salts, Sulphurs, Vitriols, Mer-1 cury's, Simple, Precipitate or Sublimate, and fnch iort o il cofrofive and penetrating M edicine .Thefe being infalliblyi powerful to kill the Vermin lodged in the Cavities of Skin v which fcratching will never do, partly by reaion ofl their hardnlfi, and partly becaufe they are fc minute as^ 'ifcarcely to be found by the Nails, , ^ ; Neither do inward Medicines perform any real lervice m ^ this Cafe, it being always neceflary after a tedious ufe of theft to have recourfe to thofe external ones already mentM oned. And if in Praaice we oftentimes Experience, that this Difeafe, when we think it is quite cured does neverthelefe in a (hort time return again, this \ * ' ftratge ;'K ■ ( \tn) wmm.. 
